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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the max length of the field type "Text"?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You run the Get-DNSServercmdlet on DC01 and receive the
following output:
You need to recommend changes to DC01. Which attribute should
you recommend modifying?
A. EnablePollutionProtection
B. Locking Percent
C. isReadOnly

D. ZoneType
Answer: B
Explanation:
Topic 3, Litware, Inc
Overview
Litware, Inc., is a manufacturing company. The company has a
main office and two branch offices. The main office is located
in Seattle. The branch offices are located in Los Angeles and
Boston.
Existing Environment Active Directory
The network contains an Active Directory forest named
litwareinc.com. The forest contains a child domain for each
office. The child domains are named boston.litwareinc.com and
la.litwareinc.com. An Active Directory site exists for each
office.
In each domain, all of the client computer accounts reside in
an organizational unit (OU) named AllComputers and all of the
user accounts reside in an OU named AllUsers.
All domain controllers run Windows Server 2008 R2 and are
configured as DNS servers. The functional level of the domain
and the forest is Windows Server 2008.
Network Infrastructure
The main office has the following servers:
----Five physical Hyper-V hosts that run Windows Server 2012 Three
virtual file servers that run Windows Server 2008 R2 One
physical DHCP server that runs Windows Server 2008 R2 Ten
physical application servers that run Windows Server 2012 One
virtual IP Address Management (IPAM) server that runs Windows
Server 2012 One virtual Windows Server Update Services (WSUS)
server that runs Windows Server 2008 R2 One physical domain
controller and two virtual domain controllers that run Windows
Server 2008 R2
-Each branch office has following servers:
---One virtual file server that runs Windows Server 2008 R2 Two
physical Hyper-V hosts that run Windows Server 2012 One
physical DHCP server that runs Windows Server 2008 R2 One
physical domain controller and two virtual domain controllers
that run Windows Server 2008 R2
All of the offices have a high-speed connection to the
Internet. The offices connect to each other by using T1 leased
lines.
The IPAM server in the main office gathers data from the DNS
servers and the DHCP servers in all of the offices.
Requirements
Planned Changes
The company plans to implement the following changes:
----Implement the Active Directory Recycle Bin.
Implement Network Access Protection (NAP).
Implement Folder Redirection in the Boston office only.

Deploy an application named Appl to all of the users in the
Boston office only.
Migrate to IPv6 addressing on all of the servers in the Los
Angeles office. Some
application servers in the Los Angeles office will have only
IPv6 addresses.
Technical Requirements
The company identifies the following technical requirements:
Minimize the amount of administrative effort whenever possible.
Ensure that NAP with IPSec enforcement can be configured.
Rename boston.litwareinc.com domain to bos.litwareinc.com.
Migrate the DHCP servers from the physical servers to a virtual
server that runs
Windows Server 2012.
Ensure that the members of the Operators groups in all three
domains can
manage the IPAM server from their client computer.
---VPN Requirements
You plan to implement a third-party VPN server in each office.
The VPN servers will be configured as RADIUS clients. A server
that runs Windows Server 2012 will perform RADIUS
authentication for all of the VPN connections.
Visualization Requirements
The company identifies the following visualization
requirements:
-Virtualize the application servers.
Ensure that the additional domain controllers for the branch
offices can be
deployed by using domain controller cloning.
Automatically distribute the new virtual machines to Hyper-V
hosts based on the
current resource usage of the Hyper-V hosts.
Server Deployment Requirements
The company identifies the following requirements for the
deployment of new servers on the network:
-Deploy the new servers over the network.
Ensure that all of the server deployments are done by using
multicast.
Security Requirements
A new branch office will open in Chicago. The new branch office
will have a single read-only domain controller (RODC).
Confidential attributes must not be replicated to the Chicago
office.

NEW QUESTION: 3
What hash type does Cisco use to validate the integrity of

downloaded images?
A. Sha1
B. Md5
C. Md1
D. Sha2
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
The MD5 File Validation feature allows you to generate the MD5
checksum for the Cisco IOS image stored on your router and
compare it to the value posted on Cisco.com to verify that the
image on your router is not corrupted.
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/ios-xml/ios/sys-image-mgmt
/configuration/15-s/
sysimgmgmt-15-s-book/sysimgmgmt-md5.html#GUID-9E5A6790-5E81-442
B-8F6F-54271B25A9F8

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are considering to upgrade from 19.1R1 and want to ensure
that only bug fixes are included. Which two software versions
should you use in the current situation? Choose Two
A. 19.3R1-S1
B. 19.1R3
C. 19.3R2
D. 19.1R1-S2
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation
R release : Maintenance and introduce bug fixes
19.1R1 ==&gt; 19.1R2 introduces only bug fixes 19.1R1 ==&gt;
19.2R2 Introduces new features
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